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Students Of I of T vnfoH S radlCals. are no longer the the recent B.C. provincial election
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one to withdraw from pits , reJectea them. W.A.C. Bennett openly red-baited

withnm Tv,^nf - k u- Loney could not agree that the to defeat a strong NDP challenge 
Wthout Toronto s membership meaning of the vote was so clear In the past few months CUS has
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Adding insult to injury, last B'E' ,7Bridsh Columbia courts issued an injunction
Thursday the students of Dalhousie î^mf/oi b ng 3 halt.t? a11 activities connected with the strike of the 
University voted 633 to 411 against PX ':faTTSCienc?’ ogX and anthropology department at Simon 
staying in CUS. f raser University. At the administration’s request the court ordered the

Larry Kapz, president of the f” „nr!;lni)t,obstructany facultymember of campus facility, not make 
Dalhousie graduate student fay “a*®heduled aPPearan.ces'and not to unlawfully coerce any student, 
association, felt “the defeat of CUS advising the strike participants have informed them that the
would set the cause of student ,eX m, es ,em liable to a six month to one year jail term if they 
rights back five years.” distribute any literature, picket in any way, or address any group on

In a meeting Monday night the C?TPUS without the administration having granted them a booking. The 
CUS national council voted to TT6’ one. month old as of Oct. 24, is protesting administration in- 
phase itself out of existence by the terference in the internal affairs of the PSA department, 
end of November. The council 
chose the phase-out over two other 
alternatives: continuing in a 
reduced capacity or continuing as 
a voluntary union.

The end of CUS may not, .,ITM0N™X,AX/" A *°ur day Period of mobilization began Tuesday at 
however, mean the end of a | Université de Montreal, building to a mass demonstration scheduled^or 
national student organization. Gus tomorrow against the Quebec government’s controversial Bill 63 The Bill 
Abois, president of the Dalhousie 5!lpp?rts and a bilingual policy in the French-language province
student council said he would try to Teach-ins on the bill began Tuesday at l’Universite de Sherbrooke and 
form a new union with campuses [„0n‘Xersite LaT as wel1 as at U of M, where 13,000 students gathered to 
that rejected CUS. Abois was in- ar Raymond Lemieux, leader of the Ligue pour l’Intégration Scolaire
strumental in preparing by-laws a dosed meeting of nationalist and student leaders Monday detailed
for an alternate “federation” Plans for a week of protest were drawn up, with the main focus 
circulated in the last CUS congress ™arch °nJhe Renaissance Club, headquarters of the ruling 
last August. It was laughed at by Nationale Party, Friday night. More than 10,000 are expected to
moderates and radicals alike and ___________________________
died on the floor of the plenary for 
lack of a seconder.

Apparently Abois feels he 
revive his aborted child in light of
the demise of CUS. The proposed SASKATOON — Five University of Saskatchewan students plan to 
union would be “non-political” and challenge the Saskatoon power structure by running in the upcoming 
yet would supposedly “work for C1VIC elections. They will call for community control of the citv 
student reforms.” newspaper the Star-Phoenix. The paper is owned by the Sifton group

Lhe five StUdents running are representing the 
mTT U ? f Socialist Movement. The candidates have all said that

T XT bT are runn'ng in order to reach the people of 
the community and help them organize and deal with problems that
T^them\ThT r\CaU for. tenant's unions, miniZm housing 

andards, rent controls, free public facilities such as power and tran
sportation, and a revised progressive tax structure. Karen Koppenrud 
said she is running for the school board position because “essential 
TaTge/ that 1S.necessary change, is only going to come about in schools 
through organizing the students for political action.”

Loyola students go on strike

FINAL YEAR 
STUDENTS
Today, the Chartered Accountant plays one of the 
most exciting roles in business management. He tackles 
complex and fascinating problems. For the 
professionally-trained man the scope is limitless.

Discuss career opportunities with Clarkson, Gordon 
representatives, on campus

Mobilization on Bill 63 underway

NOVEMBER 10th
Appointments should be made through the Student 
Placement Office. If this time is not convenient, 
please contact us directly: 369-2751 on a 

Union 
march.

Clarkson, Gordon A Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS Students run for city councilcan
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AVALANCHE WARNING
On Tuesday evening, November 4th at 8:30, the Faculty of Fine Arts will 
sponsor an avalanche in Burton Auditorium. The full title of this mixed- 
media musical-happening is "An Avalanche for Pitchman, Prima Donna, 
Player Piano, Percussionist and Pre-recorded Playback." It will be 
created by Lejaren Hiller who, last summer, created a five-hour hap
pening with John Cage at the University of Illinois.

Avalanche will be one of six éxperimental works that will be performed 
that evening by the Creative Associates of Buffalo, a group of the world's 
foremost experimenters in the field of electronic music. The very nature
üf/th*u-eXent |US+ could mean the total destruction of Burton Auditorium 
We think you won't want to miss it.

McGill senators, council resigns
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and five senators resigned In aS ’ T°more council members,
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LAST CHANCE 
TO SUBSCRIBE

(students $2; staff $2.75)
BURTON AUDITORIUM BOX OFFICE

OPEN DAILY
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

St. Francis residences opened
. ^TI90NTH’-N S ~ St Francis Xavier students voted 4-1 last week to defy the administration and declare open visiting hours in their 
residences. Last Wednesday the student council accepted a proposal for 
open residences and called a referendum for the next day. Nearly 80 per 
cent of the university’s 2,400 students turned out to overwhelmingly 
approve the “open housing” proposal. That night student council 
president Frank McKenna declared the residences open. Several hun
dred girls then entered the male residences in defiance of existing rules 
set by the administration The demonstration was orderly and ended after 
two hours. A negotiating committee, set up by the students and ad
ministration, met Friday to discuss settlement of the dispute.
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